
Court Says 'No' To Local Option Election r :

jjlHRODOERS

i.iiw (Msion of the Lamb
Commissioners Court Monday,

L.!-.- n turned down efforts to
Ei.. local oDtlon election and

led raises of county officials as

usly proposed

, a full and detailed report on the

n to call a local option election In

if peace Dreclnct 4, the court

Ithat the petitions did not comply

of the terms ana provisions 01

, Umior Control Act, were not

by the requirednumber of voters,
Hnotmeeiine requirement ui uw

jissioners' court to call an election.

meeting was moved Into the
L,rtrnnm for the hearingon the
L Besidesthe county Judge and
iissloners, Bod Rogers, couri
la, and Curtis Wilkinson, county

Unattended in otiiaai capaciucs.
I seeking me eiecwon were
...m hu rharles Arv and at--

Tom Tollett. Other county of-- k

ahd several Interested in-L- is

also attended.

Ltt questionedCounty Clerk Mary

Ailley at lengtn on now ner omce
med which names snouia oe
land which names should not be

tward certification of the

ies T. Lee

ipoinied To

hds Chmn.

fesT Lee, employed by the First
Bank of Littlefield, has ac--

the appointment by the U. S.
t of Treasury as a volunteer

in of the Lamb County Savings
! Committee.

succeeds C 0 Stone, who
'Jy retired after having servedas
:y Chairman since 1955.

announcing Lee's appointment,
Brack, chairman of the Texas
igs Bonds Committee remarked
ha wide businessexperienceand
i participation In community af- -

mil be most valuable In his
I'eer senice as Lamb County

n, especially in these times
! United States Savings Bonds

ha takes on increasing im- -

pe in helping to keep our nation
ucally strong and secure."

Umb County Chairman, Lee will
l mothercommunity leadersin a
Inxad program to encouragethe
asw purchase of Savings Bonds at
s ud on the Davroll savincsnlan.

8 sell known in civic affairs.
MrteinLittlefie!d Lions Club as
ht president, on the board of

pi of the Chamber of Commerce
t Memorial Chairman of the
trund

nd his wife Judy have three
Jamie, andJohn.

'Make Man

ten, Inc. Head
E "Doc" Miller of Sprlnglakehas
Acted as one of eight Texas

;tws to Cotton Incorporated.

tt. ho was recenllv rhnspn for
fon, joins J D. Smith of Lit- -

U, L C MntraA rJ T.k.l. nn1
" Echols of Lamesa, whose terms

- w)ire until 1975.

fainated fm-- pi ? i

Jnrnbershlpwith the selection of
Lit, made by Secretary of

rTL n Butz were Don An"
Crosbyton and Lloyd Cllne of- vuxrenuy on the board from

"Wch has 9 tnlol nf floa mom.- WfcWI vi live iiiwiti- -

K0y Davis Of l.iihhnnk u,lth rinn
V Plains Cotton 'Growers

""vice president, as his alter--
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RotariansFrom Finland Visit Littlefield
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ROTARIANS from Finland (Rotary District 141) were
guestsof the Rotary Club Tuesday
for a tour of the city, and Tuesdaynight for a guest night
banquet in the Community Center. Members of the
Group Study Team from Finland are, left to

School TrusteesDiscuss Financial Status
A brief agenda the Littlefield

SchoolTrusteesMonday night and they

disposed of the items in shortorder.

Supt PaulI Jonesgave a brief report

on the Texas Association of School

Administrators'meeting in SanAntonio

last week and Tax Assessor-Collecto- r

Sid Hopping discussed assessment of

taxes for the '73-'7- 4 school year.

Stating that with inflationary
problems, cutbacks in federal aid, new

legislation, and loss of monies locally,

due to the closing of businessesand lack

of new the school system

would be hard pressed to meet its ex-

pected obligations for the coming year

LHS Homecoming

Slated Next Week

Littlefield High School will celebrate
Homecoming and its exes next

week, when the Wildcat football squad

takes on the Dimmltt Bobcats.

Homecoming activities will kick-of- f

next when a paradefeaturing

the Wildcat band and including floats

and decorated cars will take place at
will start behindp m. The parade

the courthouse, proceednortheast down

XIT Drive, and come back up Phelps

Avenue, The theme for the parade is

"Wildcat Memories," deriving from the

fact that this is the 10th anniversaryof

the high school building.

Immediately after the parade,there

will be a bonfire at Wildcat Stadium.

The LHS Student Council will be

collecting wood, and anyone who has

they wish to donate are asked to

call the high school or take their wood

out to the Stadium sometime Thursday.

Friday's activities will commence
i iiii.A.M.nimm tt football

a P.m. It Is the first district
b'" onH tho w ofr. L.lU tnnmC OTJllt,llh..',WIV . .

the clash stands a good chance of

.becoming uisinci n na...r..
At halftime, a homecomingqueenwill

be crowned by the

"S$W the homecoming festivities
at the

will be a post-gam- e fellowship

Baptist Church in Littlefield. All

5 school students are Invited to

as guidelines in checking the peUtlons.
T? Ca" an elcctlon' 743 names of

voters would havehad to be
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Littlefield afternoon

Exchange

faced

businesses,

honor

Thursday,

wood

registered

COUNTY,

INCLUDED

right, Markku Heikki Salomaa of Rauma, Finland;
Pekka Ensio Tuominen of Mariehamn, Finland; Hans
Ture Janssonof Pori, Finland;Bjorn Harald Ronnloff of
Pargas,Finland; and group leader, Kalervo Mustonen
and his of Pori, (Staff Photo)

with no new additional sources of local

monies coming in.

"While this is something we cannot do

anything about until the period between
Jan.1, 1974 and April 1, 1974 (the period

Brad Walden
Wins Contest

Ten personscorrectlypredicted 13 out

of 16 gamesin the Leader-New- s Football

Contestthis week, and BradWalden won

the $5 first prize by guesseson the

Walden was the only one of the group

tied for first who predicted
Washington's win over Dallas. Coming

in second and $3 was Elaine

Turner, who won first place In the
second week of the contest. Two con-

testants, Dean Walden and Bennie
Pickrell, tied for third, and will collect

$1 apiece.
Other contestants who picked 13

games were Kim Hill, Chris Myers,
DennisJackson,JamesMelton, Virginia

McLelland and Lynn Duffey.
Leading in the season race for two

tickets andexpensesto the Cotton Bowl

is Bonnie Stephens, with a total of 59.

Dennis Jacksonis alone in second with
See CONTEST, Page8

A big bonfire tonight at 8:30 ushers In

Olton's Homecoming activities. All

Olton exes, students and Mustang

supportersare Invited to participateIn

Tki. irmwnmlna n!semblv and Dep

rally begins at 2 p.m. Friday, and wiH

feature the crowning of the 1973

Homecoming Queen. Candidates are

JimmleKay Graham,DonnaMuller and

Cynthia Norfleet.
Mustang football captainsfrom 1950 to

presentwill be given special recognition

at the assembly

certified Mrs Willey said ap--

Proximately 658 names qualified ac--

cording to guides furnished by the two

TEXAS, THURSDAY, 11, 1973
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for assessingtaxes),it is something you
need to be thinking about," added
Hopping.

Presently,property is assessedat 55

percentof reasonable marketvalue and
Is taxed at $1.50 per $100 for school
operatingmoney and $.40 per $100 for
sinking funds, etc.

"I'm being asked by many taxpayers
what to expect next year,and of course
this isup to the board,"statedHopping.

In the courseof the discussion,several
boardmemberssaid they did not think
that all personal property (such as
automobiles, furniture, etc.) was being
taxed. Hopping agreed,stating that it
was especially true of renters,both in
town and rural.

While on the discussion of property
taxes,it w asbrought out that the highest
assessmentonany farm tractor is $1,000

even if It was recently purchasedfor up
to $15,000. While this makes $19 the
highest maximum taxona farm tractor,
Hopping statedthatthis is in line with all

other personal property.
In other matters, Jonesstated that

"again we need some help with the

lunchroom." A motion was made to

transfer $7,500 from the operatingfund

to the cafeteriafund, andthe motion was

passedunanimously.
The need to transfer these monies

stems partly from the fact that state
money will not come in until next

summer for some of the cafeteria ex-Se-e

TRUSTEES, Page4

"Songs" is the theme of the
Homecoming parade scheduled for 4

p.m. A numberof entriesare expected.

Beginning at 5 p m . the Olton
will serve hamburgersand the trim
mings and homemade cobbler in the
school cafeteria.Serving will continue
until gametime. Kickoff for the Idalou
Wildcats-Olto-n Mustangs tilt is 8 p.m.

Pep squadmemberswill serve the
varsity football players a sandwich
supperfollowing the game.A numberof

classcoffees are planned.

Olton HomecomingActivities

FeatureParade,Coronation

"iKTtOTrtCCOnVtnCTCtiwr'

C. J. Formati C. t
News Foil Dept.
Monmouth, 111. blkbZ

officials. Thatfigure is 85 namesshortof
the necessarypercentage,

Tollett told the court thatthe right to
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Tuesday
Tuesday was a busy day for five

members of a group study exchange
teamfrom RotaryDistrict 141, Finland.

The Rotarians began the day by
visiting Levelland and then spent the
afternoon visiting Littlefield.

They were given a tour of the city
where they saw the urban moder-

nization program on Phelps Avenue,
treated to a reception in the council
chamberof city hall, and were guests of

the Littlefield Rotary Club Tuesday
night during a guest night banquetin the
Community Center.

Leading the group Is Kalervo
Mustonen, memberof the Pori Rotary
Club in Pori, Finland. His wife is ac-

companying him on the trip.

Mustonen is a retired colonel and ex-pll-

In the Finnish Air Force. He is
interested in aviation and the
organization of fairs and festivals.

He is presidentof the Pori chapterof

the Finnish-America- n society, and his
hobbles include fishing, golf, camping
and baseball.

He hasworked with the group Study
ExchangeProgramsince 1970 when he
led a team to District 510 in northern
Oregon and Washington.

He is the 1974-7-5 governor nominee for
District 141. The present governor for
that district is Asmo Leppakoski.

Other membersof the group are Hans
Ture Janssonof Pori, Finland; Viljo
Tapio Paljakka of Rauma, Finland;
Bjorn Harald Ronnloff of Pargas,
Finland; Markku Heikki Salomaa of

Rauma, Finland; and Pekka Enslo
Tuominen of Mariehamn, Finland.

Not making the Littlefield trip was
Viljo Tapio Paljakka.

Bjorn Harald Ronnloff of Pargas,
Finland is an employe of a factory
producing rock wool insulating
material. He is interested in en-

vironmental problems caused by in-

dustry. He holds a master'sdegree in
engineering and enjoys fishing, sailing
and ethnography.

Markku Heikki Salomaa is a
See ROTARIANS, Page4

petition and vote are inseparableand
that in his opinion there was an "at-

tempt to disenfranchise voters and thts

court should adoptwhatevermeasures
necessaryto protect the voter "

Tollett maintainedthat if a person is
qualified to vote, his name should be
counted on a petition He submitted that
the county does not havean up to date
voters' registrationlist, and, that in all
probability, certified voters' names
were disqualified and failed to count.

In the public hearing of county of-

ficials salaries Monday morning,
salaries for the coming year were
adopted as proposed last month. Ef-

fective Nov 1, the raises are set as
follows1

County Judgefrom 7,500.00 to 8,400.00
per year

County Clerk 6,450 00
County Sheriff 7,200.00 to 8,000.00
County Attorney 6,450 00 to 7,200.00
County Treasurer5,880 00 to 6,780.00

District Clerk 5,880.00'to 6,780.00
County Assessor-Collect- 6,900.00 to

7,400 00
County Commissioner, Prec. 1

6,600.00 to 7,500.00
County Commissioner, Prec. 2

6,600 00 to 7,500 00

County Commissioner, Prec. 3

6,600.00 to 7,500.00
County Commissioner, Prec. 4

6,600 00 to 7,500 00
Justiceof the Peace, Prec.4 6,250.00 to

6,780 00
Justiceof the Peace,Prec.5 2,100.00 to

2,400 00
in other matters,the court (1) voted to

pay $3,464.48 from the general fund to
retire the debt of the county courthouse
and jail

(2) Raised thesalary of the Lamb
County Welfare Agent $25 a month, not
to exceed$6,000peryear, effective Nov.
1.

(3) Approved the list of ballots and
precincts for the constitutional amend-
mentelection Nov. 7

(4) Approved paymentof precinctand
county wide bills.

(5) Approved the monthly reports of

all county officials.
(6) Reviewed two bids for a walk-i- n

cooler which was surplus equipment
from the Lamb County Welfare
Department.Both were rejected.

(7) Appointed Mrs. Mary Browlow to
the Lamb County Library Board to
replaceMrs. James Holland who has
resigned.

(8) Tabled thematter of accepting a
bid on a used chest type food freezer
from the Lamb County Welfare
Department.

Shaw Appeals

Theft Conviction

Billy Eugene Shaw, 29, of Littlefield
hasappealed his conviction of theft to
the Court of Criminal Appeals in Austin
and was released lastweek on an$8,000
bond.

Shaw was tried by a jury and found
guilty in the last criminalcourthearings
in 154th district court hereon August 7.

He was sentencedto two to six years in
the statepenitentiary

He made the $8,000 appeal bond
through a bonding company in Lubbock
last Wednesday.

o if ti HBHHHHHHS Ck -- Imbb. BHHHHK

SHANE CARTER, 5, and his baby brother are avid Wildcat
football supportersIn their maroon and white clothing. The boys are the
sonsof CoachandMrs. Kenny Carter,501 E. 17th Street.(Staff Photo)
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ANTI-FREE- ZE

GIBSON'S SALE PRICE

$199

MEN'S

SOCKS
75 POLYESTER, 25 STRETCH NYLON

ASSORTED COLORS & SIZES

RETAIL PRICE 1 .00

SALE

32 OZ BOTTLE

6 BOTTLE CARTON

67
COKE,PEPSI,

DR PEPPER

WITH SOIL RELEASE

50 POLYESTER, 50 COTTON

REG. S9.?7

IMPROVED HOLDING

REGULAR, UNSCENTED, SUPER,

HARD TO HOLD,

BLONDE & GRAY

SI. 99

BAR

5

DICKIES

SALE

V05

FOR

REG. SALE PRICE

ASSORTED

BARS

FOR

LULLABY

A GIFT FOR BABY

REG. S3. 19

LAND

CLOSE-U- P

MINT FLAVOR

SUPER WHITENING

REG. 69

OQc

COVERALLS

CANDY

GIBSON'S SALE PRICE

GALLON

PLUS

DEPOSIT

747

HAIR SPRAY

$135
I

39c

INFANT WEAR

$25?

TOOTHPASTE

40c

MONDAY - SATURDAY

8- - 7

SUNDAY 1 - 6

MOTOR OIL
HAVOLINE, AMALIE,

QUAKER STATE,

PENNZOIL,

REG. 4V

INSULATED

BOOTS
BY GEORGIA BOOT CO.

LIGHT AS A FEATHER,

MOST FLEXABLE

FOOTWEAR AVAILABLE

REG. S19.97

GIBSON'S SALE PRICE

100 COTTON, BY BIRD

MIX OR MATCH

GIBSON'S REG.

PRICE SI .79

SALE

&

99

GIANT SIZE

RETAIL

SALE

MEN'S

MEN'S THERMAL

ALL SIZES,

SEAMLESS

AMBER SUNTAN

VARIOUS SIZES

REG. GIBSON PRICE

SALE

REG.

S6.00

REG. PRICE 89

SALE

BOY'S

DENIM CUFFS & FLARES

2

Xc
WORK

$A66

UNDERWEAR

2$3

PAIR

FOR

MEN'S

SIZES

TO (
REG.

EASY

SALE PRICE

REG.

CAN

00

PANTY HOSE

69
ALL DETERGENT

63
JEANS

JACKET
QUILTED LINING, SLASH POCKETS

SMALL

EXTRA LARGE

$12.97

KOTEX
FEMININE NAPKINS

OPENING

CONTAINER

CORDUROY

$1.59

$750

m

$27
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nnuT dacc tun mrK wtnnpr were decided Scot. 29 In competition at Wildcat

Stadium.Thewinners in the six age-group-s areshownhere,with the at the

top and theeight-year-old- s at the bottom. Marion Williams and Joe Carlisle of Carlisle-Oldha-

Ford, sponsorsof the event,are with the boys. Age 13 winners: Jimmy Ran-dolp-

first and Pablo Trevino, second. Age 12 winners:Jeff Lust, first (not shown);
Mark Coffman, second;and Van Jaquess,third. Age 11 winners: Alvin Contreras,
first; Eddie Gregory, second;and Todd Upton, third. Age 10 winners: Kerry Rainbolt,

first; Clark Pylant, second;Jim Burks, third. Age nine winners: Mike Williams, first;
GeorgeBrockington, second,(not shown) ; Alan Jones,third. Age eight winners: Scott

Lewis, first ; WadeGiddens,second;Scott Lewis, third. (Staff Photo)

ENOCHS NEWS

KIM AND KERRY Rowden,
twin children of Mr and Mrs.
Rusty Rowden of Lubbock,
spent the weekend with their
grandparents, Mr and Mrs
E N McCall this past week.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealedbids addressedto the

Honorable Mayor and City
Council of the City of

Texas, will be
received at the office of the
City Manager at the Municipal
Building, 100 6th Street,

Texas, until 10:00
A.M , C.S.T , on October 25,
1973, for the furnishing of
Truck Chassisand Cab Units,
Refuse Collection Units and
Refuse Collection Containers
for the City of Littlefield. The
bids will be publicly opened
andreadby the City Manager
at that time in the Municipal
Building Contract awards
will be deferred until
evaluation of the bids can be
completed.

The Mayor and City Council
reservethe right to rejectany
and all bids, to waive all
formalities and to make the
awardsof the contracts based
on the bidor bids deemedto be
mostadvantageousand in the
best interest of the City of
Littlefield.

The bid filed with the City
Manager must be ac-

companied by a Cashier's
-- necK, i,erunea tneck or
Bidder's Bond in the sum of
five (5) per cent of the total
amount bid, payable to the
City of Littlefield, which check
or guarantyshall be forfeited
to the City of Littlefield in the
event that the successful
bidder fails or refuses to enter
into a contract

Bids shall be clearly
marked SEALED BID,
REFUSE COLLECTION
EQUIPMENT, OCTOBER, 25,
1973.

Specifications and Bid
Forms may be obtained from
the Office of the City
Manager, P. O. Box 1267,
Littlefield, Texas.

JimC.Blagg
City Manager

Their grandmothertook them
home Monday morning,

E. A. BASS SR. was
released from the Lubbock
Hospital Tuesday morning
and he is at home.

MRS. ALMA ALTMAN and

TrevaAutry went to the fair In

Lubbock Monday, taking
severalof the schoolchildren.

MR. AND MRS. J. D.
Bayless went to Odessa
Monday morning and were
planning to takea fishing trip,
but received the news of his
nephew, Larry Bynum,
drawing in Bull Lake just west
of Littlefield as they were
testing a plane landing on the
lake. He was accompanied by
Morgan Locker Their plane
capsized and he drowned as
they were trying to swim to
shore Mr and Mrs. Bayless
returned Wednesday to be
with their folks.

MRS. TREVA AUTRY, Kay
Houston andWanda Legan of
Morton and Ann Dean of
Lubbock all attendedthe show
"Here Lies Jeremy Troy" at
the Hayloft and allate supper
together Tuesday night.

MR. AND MRS. Charlie
Shaw "pastor and wife" of
Enochs left Wednesday night
to be gone for about three
weeks to go to Korea and
Japan on a crusadewith a
team of 17 people. This is an
evangelistic crusadeand they
have been preparing for this
about four months.

MR AND MRS. Gary
Johnson and little son visited
their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Blackstone, over the
weekend. Their home is at
Memphis, Tex.

RONNIE ALTMAN, son of
Mr andMrs.WaylandAltman
of ThreeWay, receiveda back
injury in a football gamelast
Thursday afternoon against
the Smyer team. He was taken
to Lubbock Memorial
Hospital. He received an in-

jury to his fourth vertebraeIn
his back. He has been In
traction and will be put in a
buckle-o-n brace. He may get
to come home this weekend.

MRS. EDD AUTRY was
able to come home from
Littlefield Hospital after about
a week's staywith the flu and
pneumonia. She is feellne
better,

Highway patrolmen and county of.
fleers arrested nine persons over the
weekend, and city officers arrestedfour.

Porfirio P Cristan of Littlefield was
chargedwith driving while intoxicated
Saturday He was fined $147 and
releasedMonday

Lamar Henry Pickrell of Fieldton was
chargedwith DWI Sunday and released
wciiy ouiciaismonaay. JuliusGreen of

anu nnea zuu pius court cost and 10
days in jail, probated,

James Jarrell of Cannon AFB was
charged with DWI Tuesday. C K
Taylor of Littlefield was charged with
check law violation Monday and fined
50. An Anton man was arrested for

failure to appear A Littlefield man was
jailed on a drunk charge,anotherLit-
tlefield man was fined 50 and charged

HBBBWBs &- -

I.YNDALE CAMPBELL
Navy Seaman Lyndale D.

Campbell, son of Mr, andMrs.
Kenneth Campbell ofOlton,

MEDICAL AIITS CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

SEPTEMBER28

ADMITTED: JohnnyWells,
Eva Reyes, Juanna Estorga

DISMISSED: Gaylon c,

PaulaLopez, Lovclla
Zoth, Mary Contreras and
infant, Nellie Bolin, Tomasco
Orasco
SEPTEMBER29

ADMITTED: Betty Davis,
Zetta Schrimsher, Jim
Claunch, Edward Gilliam

DISMISSED: Natalia
Vasquez, Eva Reyes, Stella
Wallace
SEPTEMBER30

ADMITTED: Mickey Cirilo
DISMISSED: Eva Brown,

Betty Davis
OCTOBER 1

ADMITTED: Brian May,
Bryan Johnson, Annie Heard

DISMISSED A.W. Cover,
Carolyn Barron, Walter
Billian, Guy Street, Jim
Claunch

OCTOBER 2

ADMITTED: Norma
Kukendall, Janna Stehlik,
Ruben Rodriquez, Katherine
Rumback

DISMISSED: Letha Lee,
Kevin Evans, Carmen, Mil-

ler, Minnie Carrell
OCTOBER 3

ADMITTED: Mary Ellsa
Flores,JuneMorgan, Romona
Escamillo, Mary Pierce,
Jimmy Pierce, Dave Allen

DISMISSED
Garcia, Micky
May

Marcelina
Cirilo, Brian

OCTOBER 4

ADMITTED: Mark John-so-

Darrell Fitsworth,
Phyllis Guerra, J. W. Bitner

DISMISSED: Maude
Hemphill, Mary Elisa Flores,
Maude Grace

AVOID HAZARD
For the sake of your

family's health, get rid of
cracked or chipped dishes
made of porous materials.The
glaze on these pieces hasbeen
damaged,allowing bacteriato
build up in the exposed porous
surface

with drunk In public and disorderly
conduct; one was chargedwith drunk,
disorderlyconduct andresistingarrest;
one was chargedwith drunk In public
and indecent exposure, and one with
drunk,

Willie Steffey reportedthe loss or theft
?" X 8' John Dcere trailer fron U

BUI Langford farm on the Spade High- -

The theft of seven watches and five
crosses on chains from a shoplifting
spree at Anthony's last week was

Littlefield JuniorHigh School Juveniles,
The merchandisewas recovered andpa d for and the youths were fined andreleasedto their parents

four minor
about 6 Pm-- a carby Danny

Naah II" M0H

To Select

cffJftM
8ffi3
D.m ,tVft

.J1,' !"

Brh. lrJ?M
Karen Walker.fijf
Tandy TalburL
Jungman,Riu L
Laquintha Clark

S,!lenb"lM
n 3 ml

C! I I.
neiaion

Nevs
MR, AND MRS. jJ

town and family n
spent me weekendi
mother, Mrs. R.O.!

MR. AND MRS.;

aayior of Vernon

weekendwith her 1

and Mrs Wayne C

Friday night thevaJt,

fish fry at thehomed
V Cowan In Amhtntl
present were Eliot J
and Mr and Mrs U.J

wards

I.MMUMZATIONi
By the time a child

lis nrsi birthday, t,
Department

should be immuuiB
measlesand rubella.

AREA SERVICEMEN

visited the city of (

Korea, while deo!

Western Pacific abed
destroyer escort.

( Hospital News

LITTLEFIELD HOSl

AND CLINIC

SEPTEMBER 23

ADMITTED Deft a

DISMISSED- - Fredl

Mark Barton
SEPTEMBER 29

ADMITTED' Mn

tmtn:

Heaitn

Kelton, Tammy

Monte Chitwood.

Smith, Lee Wallace,!

Shipley
DISMISSED E:

Sanders, Clay Carroll

Lair, Nell Hollands

Henderson
SEPTEMBER 30

ADMITTED Mrs

Bass. Mrs GraceGEejl

Holt
DISMISSED M

Durham, Mrs Maude E

Bobby Edwards, MnJ

Langford, Glenn Black

OCTOBER 1

ADMITTED J

Sanchez. Mrs

Rodriauez. M A. Etal
Iris Hamm, Miss CJ

nnnnon. Mrs C!enda

DISMISSED LeoH&l

Wallace, A B, Shiplej

OCTOBER 2

ADMITTED Het

nnhortsnn. Mrs, M!J
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Mil. AND MllS. CHARLES SHANNON

King-Shanno- n Vows

Read Cordell
The wedding of Miss Jana

King, daughter of Mr and
Mrs. W. J. King of Cordell,
Okla., and Charles Shannon,
son of Mrs. Valeria Shannon
and the late JohnShannon of
Pep, was solemnized Friday
night, Sept. 7, in the First
Baptist Church of Cordell,
Okla.

Rev. Jim Robertson of-

ficiated for the ceremony, and
Mrs. W. S. Hobbs provided the
traditional wedding music.

The bride, given in
marriage by her father, wore
a chapel-lengt- gown of white
satin. The empire bodice
featured an over bodice and
high stand up collar of lace
accented with pearls The
long, sheer,full sleeves were
cuffed with lace and pearls.
The detachabletrain of white
satin was also trimmed with
matchinglace and pearls. The
shouler-lengt- h tulle veil was
held by a cap of lace and
pearls. She carried a

bouquet of yellow
roses, yellow and white
daisies,and babies breath.

Miss Kathy King, sister of

the bride, was maid of

Miss Nina Conrad of
Weatherford, Okla.,and Miss

Spanish-Speakin-g Group

Slates Tivo-Da- y Assembly
The local congregation of

Spanish-speakin-g Jehovah's
Witnesses will be in Lamesa
this next weekend celebrating
their two-da- y

On Saturday the 13th and
Sunday the 14th, Jehovah's
Witnesses will meet at the

LamesaHigh School.
Agustin Perez, presiding

minister, said"The programs

activities for the 22

congregationcircuit will be

built aroundthe theme, "Keep

Close In Mind
Day". In keeping with the

theme,the entire program of

the will focus it's
attentionon God's word. The

program with it's Bible talks,

discussions and demo-
nstration will provide

enabling those

9:45 A.M.

11:00 A.M.

"The Lord's Prayer"

Sure,
curator

feet OF

A, B, C, & D

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

1305 Phelps Avenue

WORSHIP

TOPICS

F GLENN

In

cascading

honor.

assembly.

Jehovah's

assembly

in-

struction

Minister

ceteleek--

WIDTHS

PamLloyd of Bainbridge, Md,
were bridesmaids, They wore
embossedyellow cotton floor-lengt- h

dresses designed after
the bride's dress. They also
wore matching picture hats.
They wore embossed yellow
cotton floor-lengt- h dresses
designed after the bride's
dress. They also wore match-
ing picture hats. They each
carried a fireside basket of
yellow and white daisies.

William Albus of Lubbock
served the groom asbest man.
Don Shannon of Plainview,
and Dave Shannon of Pep,
were groomsmen.

Terry Hobbs, David Payne,
Terry Hargis, and Gary
Johnson, all of Weatherford,
Okla., served as ushers.

Mrs. Mike Maddox of
Cordell, Okla. presided at the
guestbook.

The bride's parents were
host's for a reception which
followed in the Fellowship
Flail of the church. Assisting
at the reception were Mrs.
Jim Robertson, Mrs. Al
Lunsford, and Joyce Ann
Robertson, all of Cordell.

The couplehas establisheda
home at Weatherford, Okla.

present to sharetheir beliefs
with others and do so ef-

fectively."
The program will start on

Saturday at 9 a.m. After a

short discussion on "This
Means Everlasting Life",
those attending will make

homevisitations in Lamesa to
encourage Lamesans to at-

tend sessions at the Lamesa
High School.

Last year there were
1,658,990 house to house
preachersamong Jehovah's
Witnesses.

The climax of the assembly

will be reached Sunday at 2

p.m. when the talk, "Act

Wisely As The End Draws

Near" will be given by D. G.

Van Ike, special represen-

tative of the Watchtower Bible

and Tract Society of New

York. 900 delegates from Del

Rio, Pecos, Amarillo,
Plainview, Littlefield and
many other Texas points are
expected.

All sessions will be in

Spanish, free, and open to the

public.

INFANT IMMUNIZATIONS

The State Health Depart-

ment's Infant Immunization

Surveillance Program in-

forms parentsof a newborn

child of recommended vac-

cination times.

y
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MR. AND MRS. A. L.

attendedfuneral services
at Jayton Oct. 2 for their
brother-in-law- , Clyde Hagar.

VISITING SUNDAY In the
home of Mrs. Doss Manerwas
niece and family, Mr. and
Mrs, Dan Bargerandtwo boys
from Brownwood. Other
recentguestsin herhome was
herson, Ray Maner of Uvalde.

BRADLEY DUNCAN, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Billy Duncan,
celebratedhis third birthday
Sunday, A birthday dinner,
followed by cake, ice cream
and Koolade were served to
his grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs, J. C. Duncan, Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Jarnagin,all of
Littlefield and his aunt and
cousin, Mrs. Don Kidd and
Carey of Levelland. Visitors in
the Billy Duncan home
Saturday night were Mr. and

V MRS. J. E. WADE 299-426- 7 Jj
WHITHARRAL YOUNG

Homemakers wound-u- p Texas
Y.H. week by treating the
Young Homemakers children
to a pizza party Wednesday
after school. After each child
was served pizzas and Cokes
they played numerous games
with balloons. The Y.H. also
treatedthe football coach and
boys to pizza. Approximately
75 people attended

THURSDAY the Y. H.
honored Job Grant, the new
"Little Sister" and all the
F.H.A. with a Hippy Party in
the Lion's Club Building.
Friday night the week's ac-

tivities were concluded with a
"Family Night," and ice
cream supper. Members of

the community and their
children participated in sack
races,volleyball and tag races
before refreshments of
homemade ice cream were
served.

THE WHITHARRAL band,
under thedirection of Charles
Addington, participated in the
'Paradeof Bands' at Lubbock
Monday, during the South
Plains Fair. There were 45

bands participating in the
parade Whitharral was
awarded a second-plac-e

trophy and a check for $75.

They competed against the
"B" class schoolbands.There
are 48 junior high and high
schoolstudents in the Panther
band.

MR. AND MRS. Frank
Dobrovolny were in Houston
recently to visit with the
newest member of the
Dobrovolny family, Antone
Niklas III, born Sept. 16, in
Houston, to Frank's brother
andhis wife. They also visited
in Bryon with Frank's parents
before returninghome.

MR. AND MRS. J. E. Wade

returned home Wednesday
after nine days of touring nine
southern states. They spent
the first night with Mr. and
Mrs. L. Q. Loftin of Seminole,
Okla. While they were in

Caretta,W. Va., they visited
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Chandler. Other points of

interestthat the Wadesvisited
were the birthplace of

Abraham Lincoln In

Hodgenville, Kent.; Steven F.

Foster'sbirthplace in Bards-tow-

Ky. and the old Talbert
TavernIn Bardstown thatwas
constructed In 1776. They also

visited 'The Hermitage,
Andrew Jackson's home,
while he was president. On

their return home they spent
Tuesday evening in Arlington,
visiting Mr. andMrs. Edward

Green, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Lulck and Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Russell, all auntsand uncles

of Mrs. Wades'. They spent

the night with Mrs. Wade's

cousins, former residents of

Spade, Mr. and Mrs. Leo

Hoelscher. They now reside in

Fort Worth.
WHITHARRAL cheer-

leaders held a pep rally
Friday morning In the high

school gym to encourage the

Panthersto stomp Klondike,

Friday night.

MRS. D. C. THETFORD

CHILDHOOD DISEASES
School-ag- e children are

... mosL...llkelyio catch and

spread rubella, the State
Health Department reports.

Unprotected, expectant
mothers can acquire the
disease from them.

IMMUNIZATIONS
To insure immunity from

rubella, the State Health
Departmentrecommends that
all children under ten years

old receivethe vaccine,

U7TLEFIELD
NEWS

By GAYLE MILLS 385-15- 56

(Whitharral News

Mrs. Cecil Baker of Levelland.

ERIK HODGESvisited over
theweekendin the home of his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Vasek, while his parents,
Mr and Mrs. Gary Hodges
attended the drag races In
Amarillo. The Vaseks took
him back to Vega Sunday, and
they also visited at Canyon
with Mr and Mrs. Randy
Whitson and Larry.

CALIFORNIA VISITORS,
Mr and Mrs. Dean Schepls
and d baby
daughter, Julie Ann, have
beengueststhe pastweek and
a half in the home of Dean's
mother and husband, Mr. and
Mrs, James(Dub) Rice. Dub
left today for Fresno, Calif, to
help move his son and family,
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Rice

was in WacoSept. 18 thru 20 to
attend the Texas Home
Demonstration Convention as
a delegate from Hockley
County.

MRS. W. R. McDaniel was
in Lubbock over night
Thursday visiting with herson
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Ken McDanials.

MR.ANDMRS.J.M.Mixon
were in Blanchard, Okla. from
Thursday to Saturdayto visit
a niece of Mrs. Mixon's Mr.
and Mrs. Dick McKee. While
they were there, Mr. andMrs.
Andy Bankhead of San
Marcos, Mrs. Mixon's sister
and her husband drove up to
visit. On their returnhome the
Mixon's visited in Lawton,
Okla. with Mixon's
oldest sister, Mrs. Bertha
Austin. They also visited in
Tipton with relatives before
returning home.
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and daughter, Sabrina to
Littlefield.

MR. AND MRS, Rex Ivey
and daughter, Rueshawn of
Roswell, N.M. visited last
weekend in Littlefield with his
mother, Mildred Ivey.

MR. AND MRS. Ralph
Ferrier of SanJose,Calif, are
visiting herein Littlefield with
his brotherandwife, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Ferrier Robert
Ferrier underwent major
surgeryat Methodist Hospital
in Lubbock Wednesday, Oct.
10. Robert is a brother-in-la-

to Mrs. Sam Hutson.
SUNDAY AFTERNOON,

Mr. and Mrs. Vernest Solley
visited in the homeof Mr. and
Mrs, Jack Yesel. Guests
Sunday night in the Solley
home were Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Middleton of Levelland.

MR. AND MRS. I. J. Rice
visited over the weekend at
Bula with their daughterand
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Clawson. Otherguests In the
Clawson home were their
children from Muleshoe, Mr.
and Mrs. Brian Noble and a
new baby son, Steven Keith;
Mr. and Mrs. Dickie Mon-
tgomery and children of
Lovington, N.M.; Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Jonesanddaughter
of Hart.

MR. AND MRS. Winfred
Richeson of Eldorado, Okla.
and Mr. and Mrs. Emil Long
of Petersburg visited with
relatives, Mrs. Lula Powell
andMr. and Mrs. R. W. Woods
of Littlefield Sunday.

FRED LICHTE underwent
gall bladder surgery in St.
Mary's Hospital in Lubbock
Saturdaymorning.

MISS DEBBIE JONES, a
student at Texas Tech in
Lubbock, visited with her
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Jonesof Littlefield over
the weekend. Other guests
were their son and his family,
Mr. andMrs. Jodye Jonesand
daughters,Cindy andBeverly
of Lubbock.

KIRBY VACUUM CLEANERS
Sales and Service
PATS 385-466- 4

silver
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site of medals ire being used
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SpadeP-T-A

SPADE Spade met
ThursdayOct. 4, in the school
auditorium. The meeting was
opened by the "Pledge of

Allegiance" led by Randy
Offield.

Mrs. JoeBailey reada
entitled "Myself" for the
meditation.

The High School Choir
presented the music, ac-

companied by Kelley
Moberley at the piano.

Mrs. Dick Martin,
president, gave reading
entitled Meanest
Mothers"

The program on Mental
Health was given by
Alexander Central
Plains Mental Health Center
in Plainview, and Mrs Harris
from Llttlefield's Outreach
office.

His Topic was "I'm OK,

You're OK. Speaking on the
"Four Life Positions"given in
the book "I'm You're OK.

Business of was
the presentationof $150 to the
school to be used forassembly
programs.The first assembly
will be Oct. 17 at p.m.

A food for carnival

SALE-
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Olton Oct. 17, with a program
on Issues."

were served
in the lunchroom by junior
class mothers.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Sealedbids will be received in
office of the StateBoard of

Control, Div.,
State Finance Building, 111

East 17th Street, Austin,
Texas until 11 00 a.m., on

October 23, 1973 covering the
lease of space

located in the City of Lit-

tlefield, Texas. proposals
and may be
obtained from theStateBoard
of Control LEASE CODE:

State Depart-
ment of Public Welfare
proposes to lease ap-

proximately sq ft office
space the period 111573
to 83175

756692
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GuestEditorial

ALONE IN REACHING- - ABOVE THE SMOGr

NEWSPAPER The Thick Of Things 0

C
Dear Editor

October
7-- 13

Newspapers:
Tnihu4tiiftr

FreeChoice

DEAR EDITOR D

Due to poor penmanship, my wife
copiesthis for me This is a poem about
Littlefield

Just a newcomer,

sBenjaminF. Rhodes
Lamp Lighter

TOWN WITH A HEART
A little cottage, a little nest;
A place of peace, a place to rest
A place we love, a place to call home,
A place to abide and not to roam

t
A place to live, a place to dream
A pause in time a joy to know
Ultimate tranquillity reigns supreme
Hard to believe it is really so

It is 'Hi neighbor' throughout our
town,

Never a strangercan be found,
Always greetings with a heartwarm-

ing smile.
Makes living ones life well worth

while.
Take not this humble ones word,
Try for yourself so you will know-Believ-e

not what you have heard, and
find the town with a heart where
brotherly love doth flow

Littlef ield, Texas

Thursday

Dear Lamb County Leader friends:

Each week 1 find myself wondering
who I can write about 1 miss my job
very much and all you nice people. It
was a pleasure to be part of the group.

I know there isn't anyone getting the
paperthatenjoys it any more than I do. I

have the crazy idea that I still have a
part in it

I'm about settled andhave been doing
a lot of resting. I'm sure I'm going to get
tired of that before long. This place is

quite different from Littlefield, people
are not near as friendly

I joined the church Sunday and I

imagine they will put me to work.
I miss not seeing the Wildcats play,

they'redoing great Too bad they didn't
beat Levelland.

If any of you ever cometo Houstonand
don't come to seeme. I will be awfully
mad. Do come.

My love to all,
sBobbie

BobbieMcShan
19103 Challe Circle East

Houston,Tex 77073

j wmm ems
WIMMl.v FOR threemonths, the light

of my life nags to get a watertap fixed in
the bathroom Finally I get around to
fixing it, only to get what for just
because shehappenedto bewashing her
hair when I turned the water off

WELL. PECK'S BAD BOYS are at it
againover to the East Surehopewecan
sit this oneout Maybe thoseguyswill do
like "The Gingham Dog and theCalico
Cat" Eat each other up'

. . . ROTARIANS
Continued from Page 1

marketing manager for the telephone
company of Rauma He is Interested in
public relations problems, oil painting,
writing and soccer

Pekka Ensio Tuominen is the
secretary for the parliament member
from the Aland islands in Helsinki. He
holds a bachelor of science degree in
economics and is interestedin political
administration, nature, fishing and
politics

TRUSTEES. . .

Continued from Page 1

penses. and of approximately 21,000

mealsservedso far this year,more than
14.000 of them were "free lunches."

Winding up the short meeting, Calvin
.J!si&LM-&&Xfiti-&'!mr3STU- uf the1new

accounting system and presidentof the
board Doug Walden reada letter signed
by several choir students again
requestingonly one choir period.

In attendancebesides those men-

tioned were Tom Hilbun, Tommy
Hrawley and Leon Burch

c
BRYAN REESE JOHNSON

Services for Bryan ReeseJohnson,71,
of Anton, who died at 11:15 a.m Friday.
Oct. 5, in Medical Arts Hospital in Lit-

tlefield, were conducted Saturday af-

ternoon in the First Baptist Church of

Anton.
Rev. B W Goodson,pastor, and Hoyt

Cranfill, pastorof the Lawrence Street
Church of Christ in Anton, officiated.

Burial was in the Anton Cemetery
with Hammons Funeral Home of Lit-

tlefield in chargeof arrangements.
Johnsonwas a retiredfarmerand had

been a resident of Anton since
Surviving are his wife, Anna Belle;

two sons,Olan Johnsonof Anton and Ed
Johnson of Lubbock, two daughters,
Mrs Winn William of El Pasoand Mrs.
Ann Goen of Anton, a brother, Henry
Johnson of Crow ell; four sisters,Mrs.
Georgie Moore of Uvalde, Mrs. Ida
Powell of Austin, Mrs. Mamie Whilden
of Orange City and Mrs Veda Ball of
Anson, 10 grandchildren, anda

ByCORNBALLBLEVlNS.

After all, the Jews and their half
brothers have been fighting for the last,
near four thousand years. It seems a
little late to changethings, now1

DON'T ASK ME what happened at
the football gamelastFridaynight! All I
know is, that the scoreboardread7 to 6

at the end of the game. NOT in our
favor!

Perhapsthere'll be a But,
meanwhile, we're gettin' our shootin'
eye in shape, just in casewe might run
into some Eagles!

WELL, I DO wish TR would be
specific about what he THINKS I copied
from him. I'd like to apologize to my
readers'

Now, since he finds he's only half
equippedfor a battleof wits, hebegins to
hint about physical violence.

I'D SUGGESTED that we might
"bury the needle", and as of now my
mind's made up as to just WHERE I'm
gonna bury it!

SPEAKIY OF WAR. it would seem
that it's closer to home than we'd
thought That outbreak up in NEW
YORK City yesterday, (between the
Mets and Cincinatti Reds) could put
those Easternersto shame And, with
baseball bats,yet'

I'm sure the soap-bo-x opera fans will
ior the next

several days Guess the "World will
haveto STOP turning" until we can get
this baseball thing out of the way!

WORD OF CAUTION:-Do- n't get in
the way of our farmer friends, if it's dry
enough to be harvestin' that grain'

"Z&aPKX tut BlRMIU&HAM JSvvy

OBITUARIES
F F. MARTINEZ

Funeralservicesfor FernandoFrire
Martinez, 26, of Olton, who died
Tuesday, Oct 2, in Methodist Hospital in
Lubbock of injuries he suffered in a
motorcycle accidentthe previous day,
were conducted in Torreon, Mexico
Saturday

Ajensia Sema Funeral Home of

Torreon, Mexico was in chargeof burial
arrangements.

Other details were not available.

ANNA MARIE OROSCO

Funeralmassfor Anna Marie Orosco,
infant daughterof Mrs. Tomasa Orosco
of Olton, was said Monday afternoon in
the Olton Catholic Church.

Burial was in the Olton Cemetery with
Parsons Funeral Home in charge of

arrangements
The child, born at 11:40 a.m. Saturday

Oct 6, in Medical Arts Hospital In Lit-

tlefield, died there at 6 p.m. the same
day

Surviving besides her mother, are a
brother, Juan Arthur Orosco of the
home, and her grandparents,Mr and
Mrs Manuel Orosco of Olton.

Turn

Row
COMMENTS

MARKET ACTIVITY increased in

Western cotton markets this week,
according to the Agricultural Marketing
Service, USDA Harvestingincreasedin
Central Texas. Arizona, andCalifornia.
Supplies of uncommitted cotton were
larger, particularly in Central Texas,
Foreign and domesticmill demand was
good although both seemedinclined to
await on larger supplies before making
largepurchasesMerchants were active
bidders on availablesupplies,

In centralTexas, mixed quality lots of
grades42, 41, and 32, staples 31 and
longer, 3.5 to4.9 mike, brought around CO

to 65 cents per pound Selected lots of
grades41 and 32, staples32 and33, 3.5 to
4.9 mike, brought up to 70 cents per
pound.

Around Abilene, mixed lots of grades
40 and 31, staples32 and 33, 3.5 to 4.9
mike brought around 60 cents perpound.
Below gradelots sold for 30 to 32 cents
per pound in South Texas.

Elsewhere in westerncotton markets
most activity centered around con-

tracting On the Texas Plains,growers
contractedat up to 40 cents per pound
above loan rates for better quality
cotton San Joaquin Valley growers
asked 70 cents per pound for 1974 crop,
basis grade 31, staple 34 In
Southeastern New Mexico growers were
asking 60 cents per pound for 1974-cro- p

VcaJa-j&trr-h-
ferfide-S1rTta- iit.' Jf

Volumn of contracting slowed
throughout the West.

In generalthecotton crops have made
goodprogressover most of the Western
Region Harvesting was again getting
underway in Central and South Texas
after therains of the following week

In our area, several farmers have

"The mills of the gods grind

slowly, but they grind exceeding

fine."

So goes the saying.

The mills of the more "god-like- "

decision-maker-s of earth, courts and
congresses,emulate that slowness,

but that's as far as it goes. They

are human institutions and imper-

fect, as we are often reminded by

events.

Meanwhile there is nothing god-

like about a newspaper.

Its presses don't grind at all

they whirr exceedingly fast.

As an imperfect human institu-

tion that is also always in a hurry,
we are imperfect indeed.

Wisely, the function we serve
does not require perfection. It re-

quires only that there be an open
marketplace for ideas and claims,
so that the truth can "emerge
triumphant" eventually.

Ours is a helter-skelt-er kind of
service that is unique. The newspa-

per is the supermarket of the mass
media. You can browse among the
departments of your choice, exam-

ine the labels we call headlines, and
select for yourself the items you

careabout.

The reporting style we use offers
you still another choice. You can
have as much of our food-for-thoug- ht

as you want. You not only
can stop with the headlines, you

)
CECIL PARISH

Servicesfor Cecil Parish,66, of Earth,
who died at about 4:45 a.m. Sunday,
May 7, in High PlainsBaptist Hospital in

Amarillo where he had beena patient
two weeks, were conducted Tuesday
morning in the First United Methodist
Church of Earth.

Burial was in the Earth Cemetery'
with Masonic graveside rites. Parsons-Ellis-Singleto-n

Funeral Home of Earth
was in charge of arrangements.

Parishwas a native of Llano and had
lived at Earth48 years.He wasa retired
farmer and a member of the Earth
Masonic Lodge, the EasternStar Lodge
No. 76 at Lubbock and the El Paso
Consistory

Surviving are his wife, Minnie; and a
daughter, Mrs. Gwen James of San
Diego, Calif.; two brothers, Gus Parish
and Clyde Parish,both of Earth; three
sisters,Mrs. Marie Rossof Earth, Mrs.
Lottie Wilmeth of Plainview and Mrs.
Edwin Warwick of Englewood, Calif.;
two grandchildren and three

ByEMILMACHA

defoliated their cotton in hopes of
finishing theirharvestbefore the freeze.
Yet, many farmerswill wait for a frost
which some expect to receive within a
week.

This adversehot and cold weatherhas
causedsomecotton to begin shedding its
leaves.This is actually causedby a cold
weather virusand probably will not
harm the outcome of the crop.

Many farmers are getting this virus
mixed with Verticullium Wilt, In a few
casesWilt hasset in, but in general, over
the whole Plains area the shedding of
the leavesis casedby the cold weather.

Actually In somecasesit will probably
do moregood than harm by letting the
sun penetrateto the maturecotton bolls,
causingthemto open somewhat earlier

ENJOYED THE POEM, "Miss
Heroin" that was printed in the last
edition of the Leader-New- It had quite

and it was full of truth,
On a local level, we do have a growing

problem with some of our young people.
That Is, according to our present
society Of course this problem may not
bequiteasgreat to the useraswe think.

In referenceto those who use grassto
gettheir kicks, onegreatproblem is that
it sometimes costs those individuals who
buy the stuff $15 per matchbox full.

wnat maxesinm ?iwi u th thf-tf- t-

"called pushers in our town are cheating
these young people who are their
customers.

It is not that the price is too high. I'm
surethat it is not, because of the risks
these pushers take, but where the
cheatingcomes In, is that these buyers
arc not getting what they are buying.
They assumethat it is purestuff, but In

ABUNDANT

Action Does

WE MUST HAVE REST, some rest;
and there are times when we must be
still, think and make plans, but neither
of these should be mere idleness. If we
let them be nothing but idleness, we are
asking for personal troubles.

If, however, we makeour resttime for
renewal,and our still time for making
plans for constructiveaction; both serve
useful purposes.

WE MUST HE ACTIVE, when
necessaryresting time and still time
have passed.This action ismore than an
end In itself In addtion to the primary
accomplishment, it servesmany useful
purposes. Of course, the action must be
within the framework of things useful
and helpful

For most of us, there will be nothing
spectacular or big; but the

everyday things that mustbe
done Be thankful that it is so.

WHEN WE ARE SAD. we do not want
this feeling to linger in our mind to the
extent that we become unable to func-
tion efficiently Therefore,we must find
someway to overcome it; or to throw It
off.

"Action does it." When we get busy

most instances it is cut with alfalfa by a
large percent.

This is good,becausethe users arenot
using the pure stuff andare getting high
on alfalfa, thus making their actions
purely psychological. In otherwords it is
all in their headandthe smoking they do
has little or no effect on them.

So you users, why don't you quit
wasting your money, and if you want to
get high, you can do it on a plain
cigarette that costs only 50 cents per
pack, and not the high priced stuff that is
cut with alfalfa

PEOPLEWHO COMPLAIN about the
way the ball bounces are usually the
ones who dropped it.

I
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can quit after the lead facts or dehe
deeper if it suits you.

No other for gatherinj
and laying out news and comment
gives you this range of freedom c!

..nhniAA n MM n n tvn 4 am t III ItnuiLc unu Djaiviu ui laoeia" h
make your choice most effective
whenever you choose to exercise it.

In spite of the fact that we are

always dealing with events that are

and can't "stop

time" to do our thing as the courU
congress, researchers,and academi'

cians so often do, the record shows

that American newspapersare

scarcely more error-pron- e in the

long run than those other human

institutions.

Yet our greatest virtue is that

we do not pretend to be carving

tablets of stone as they often do.

The daily newspaper, thus, with

all its sins is a unique and inval-
uable institution and we are proud of

the businesswe're in.

National NewspaperWeek is a

fitting tribute to the press, but the

newspapercomes out every day, and

in this on-goi- service every day is

newspaperday in a practical way,

Our free and varied press may

not give society "final solutions" to

its but it will always

keep readers in the thick of things

and ABLE TO COPE.

We shall strive to keep meeting

that basic obligation.

The Journal Star
Peoria,Miaou
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HOME OF THE LOWER TAPE TOTAL!

I

TATOES

NANAS
TTUCE

PLES

BBAGE

LARGE

GREEN

PODS

--. -
ALL PURPOSERUSSET,

10 LB BAG

CENTRAL AMERICAN

GOLDEN RIPE LB.

FRESH GREEN

HEAD LB

STARKING

FANCY RED, LB

stea;

TEXAS FINEST

GREENS, LB

REEN BEANS
RUNE JUICE
INEAPPLE

BELL

PEPPERS

ORN FLAKES

AYONNAISE

FOR

FOOD CLUB WHOLE,

NO. 303 CAN

FOOD CLUB-QUAR-

BOTTLE

BONELESS

STEAK
FAMILY
STYLE

PROTEN,

FOOD CLUB, IN JUICE, SLICED,

OR NO. 2 CAN

FOOD CLUB,

18 OZ

FOOD CLUB

QUART JAR

FURR'S
LB

USDA INSP
LB

LB.

LB.

LEGS, LB.

FOR

$19

LoQQt BONELESS

SIRLOIN TIPS

88c p T9
1A, BONELESS

lUv CUTLETS

1&t .T
5 $1

151

4

CRUSHED CHUNK,

PACKAGE

FRYERS

BREASTS,

THIGHS,

49
39t
35c

530
SI .09

89

89

ROUND STEAK

SIRLOIN STEAK

CLUB STEAK

RIB STEAK

SWISS STEAK

PRIME RIB

PIKES PEAK

SHORT RIBS

WE GIVE

GOLD
BOND

STAMPS

mifwwwri

) (

iH'J:ll'I'A

THfc LEADER-NEW- S, LITTLEFILLD, FbXAb, lHUKbUAY, ULIUbtK n, iyj, rj.

fffifl?

DELICIOUS,

REDEEM

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

&s3l&&&&&&&

COBBLERS

BROCCOLI

CORN

ORANGE JUICE
COOL WHIP

Birdseye
?Oz P g

69 DETERGENT

590 PIZZA

FURR'S

PROTEN,

FURR'S

PROTEN,

FURR'S

PROTEN,

FURR'S

PROTEN,

ROUND BONE

ARM, LB

FURR'S PROTEN ROAST,

"THE BEST", LB

FURR'S PROTEN

BONELESS ROAST, LB

FURR'S

PROTEN, LB

STILWELL ASSORTED FRUIT,

FROZEN, 2 LB PKG

SPEARS, TOP FROST FRESH FROZEN,
10 OZ PKG

GAYLORD FRESH FROZEN WHOLE KERNEL,

24 OZ PKG

Chun' Beef

14 34 Oz Can.

LB

LB

LB

LB

GAYLORD FRESH

FROZEN, 6 0ZCAN

0zCan..J'tV

$119

$19

$139

$119

$119

$19

$0

69
3S3jSA3JjSSSssVf

89c
29c
39c

5for$1

Totino's Classic & 1 "JQ
Frozen, 23 Oz P g j)I.IU

ALPO DOG FOOD

OlA Chopped Beef niAJ
.OHV 14 34 Oz Can...041

Chicken 04A Beef Stewnl M OUj. i., ...,,. .-- ,-!: I 14 34 Oz Can.."VI14 34

T

f ft

II INN FOOD CLUB, WHOLE KERNEL OR U "''"- '- 11,IVIUl CREAM STYLE GOLDEN, NO. 303 CAN "V J COOKIES ItT P . 59(

lELATIN F00D?orAGEFLAV0RS Otsss.rAic I MILK !? 4H :

MIX...iim aa JSW mT 9i
;

DC jVt'nTS """RMPAC.CORNPOTATOORTORTaLA, J.nirj PAA0E ;: Y;v i co. tomatoes sfs.4taji
OWNY TJF 71 My$TARD y 290

luABLETS KLEENEX1 K0TEX B 93 SPRAY - W ;

fc
E FEMS HJIHbhbI

5 C0UNT
DRISTAN ST $2.09

'Of 280

llmJiL NTioo trach'" $147 SHAMPOO Tci 500

$129 P3 $-o-

f3o$29
9 COUNT P --.,1

UNSISTOR LISTERINE BABY qARRIO CJRW SWmi !

&ATTrnv mouthwash R"l ah g REGULAR THE 'gf 74iWrN i
!

DAllCKY IM powder HTlMirtMaiuuuv,7 Bn9 - jS5 u7 lUUlnuUM.,gl LK4jlj
wi yLjB (iBi 400R60 "ji bi i 1 1 11.l i

"a for
l ii'l09 - 53 Hi57 .57t iipp !
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mi
Rates on CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING are" 10
cents per word 1st In

sertion ($1.50 minimum
charge) and 6 cents per
word 2nd insertion ($1.00
minimum charge). Blind
box ads are S1.00 ad'
ditional. DISPLAY
CLASSIFIED RATES:
$1.40 per column inch first
insertion and additional
insertions, $1.15 per
column inch.
Card Of Thanks 1 time

maximum of 20 words,
$1.50. All cards of Thanks
over 20 words are to be
charged at regular
classified rates.

ANT ADS

WANTED listings on
arms and ranches Write

full information or see,
Onstead Real Estate,
Uttlefield, Tex TF--

WANT to rent house in

country between Levelland
and Littlefleld Need room
to keepa horse. 385-588-

TF--

WILL BUY go5d clean
stoves,

refrigerators,one piece or
houseful. Call 385-371-4 or'
385-597- TF--

WHEAT, rye and stalk
fields for fall and winter
nasture. Bill Roper, 385-605-

TF--

NEEDED: Morton Potato
Chip salesman for Lit-

tlefleld and surrounding
towns. Must live in Lit-

tlefleld. Phone806 995-429-

TF--

HAIR DRESSER wanted
Apply at he City Beauty
alon can 385 5044 10 U--

3ABY ster wanted five
days a week Call Shirley
Crowder 385-435-0 TF S

F ELIABLE LADY to help
care for invalid, light
housework Must furnish
references and tran

sportation (Days only)
Call 246-323-2

SECRET lose water
e gM body bloat, put-- '
ness etc X Pel water

p is on'y $3 00 or money
back reund Brittain
Pharmacy 430 Phelps, 385-511-

REDUCE excess fluids
jvth Fluidex $1.89. Lose

ight with Dex-A-Dl-

capsules $1 98 at Roden
Drug, 431 Phelps,385-425-0

LOVING care for elderly
convalescence 385--

3438 TF--

Iwifll
SHOP BUILDING to be
""oved 30 x 60 Call Paul
Barker 385 4315 13 "4 East
o L'd or SpadeHwy TF--

OLD photographs copied
and restored Bring your
photographs in for an
estimate Roberts Studio,
Fine Photography,203 W.
3rd St , Littlefield, Tex.

Follow the SON to the
Sunset Avenue Baptist
Church, 800 North Sunset
Avenue for the Youth Lay
Witness meeting this
Saturdaymght at 7 30 p.m.
Let the Son of God shine In

your life 10-1- 1 R

GARAGE Sa'e continued
Reduced terns as well as
many new terns Clothing
and household items Oct
'3 'rom 9 00 5 00 402
Phe ps 10-1- 1 G

ALL roads lead to the
Sunset Avenue Baptist
Church, 800 North Sunset
Avenue for the Youth Lay
Witness meeting this
Saturdaynight at 7 30 p.m.
Let us show you Jesus.

I THE WAY

JACK'S Garageat the old
location l block west, 12
block north of Westslde
railroad crossing Phone
385 5684 10 11 J

H
3 BEDROOM, 1 bath,
dining room, & living
room Seeat 102 N. Sunset
Call Ken Day, 385-442-1 TF
U

NICE house with cellar,
patio, single car garage
with storageand carport.
Located one block from,
school in Anton. Call 997-- '
3621. TF--

CUSTOM built 3 bedroom,
2 bath, beamed-cellin- g

living room Study,
basement, electric garage
door, alr-cond- 2

fireplaces, completely
land scaped. Will take
trade 122 E 21st, 385-357-

by appointment TF--

3 bedroom brick, 2 baths
walk in closets, completely
carpeted, double garage,
central heat 8. air. 506 N.
Sunset. Call 385-518-4 8 to 5'
or 385-395-2 after5 p.m.

HOME for sale cheap. 1500
ft. 3 bedrooms, 1 34 bath,
garageand storm cellar. 1

38 acres, with grapes,
trees & shrubs. Price
$10,000. Boydy Rea, 602 W.
Ellwood, Box 706, Phone

Anton, Tex.

ROBERT RICHARDS

REAL ESTATE
512 N. Sunset

385-329- 3

I 3 bedroom. 1 bath, carport
FHA appraised

2 bedroom, 1 bath

25 acres In the country.
S7,000, Contact L Peyton
Reese TF--

10 acresIn the country, but
on the pavement $4,000-term-s

L Peyton
Reese TF--

FURNISHED 1 and 2
bedroom apartments,
adults only, 385-388- TF--

TROPICAL fish and all
kinds of supplies at Rita'S
Tropical Fish at 806 Wood,
Amherst, 246-345-

R E POSSESSE D

Webcor AMFMMPX
stereo, tape deck and
turntable.Nearly new with
guarantee. Take up
payments of $10.84 per
month. Super Sound,
USA. 1305 Ave. H Lub-boc-

Call 762-145-3 collect.

FOR SALE aluminum
patio cover, 10 by 40. Used
3 months Call 385-527-

RYE planting seed for
sale. Call 385-301- 385-325-

TF--

FOR SALE 1 Bundy
Clarinet for band student.
Excellent condition. Call

385-579- or 385-475- TF-M- c

SEVERAL scratchedand
dented GE refrigeratorsat
special reduced prices.
Goodyear Service Store,
304 W 4th, Littlefleld, Tex.
Phone385-516- TF--

GEHL Mix All Grinder.
Good condition. Call 262-411-4

or 385 3926 after
7 Tf- -S

SUPER SOUNDwIth giant
200 watts, h speakers
AMFMMPX and tape
deck Get concert sound
with Electrophonlc sound
system for only $11,60 per
month Super Sound
USA, 1305 Ave H,
Lubbock, Call 762-145- 3

collect

TOMATOES and bell
peppers for sale B E
Turner, 385-598- TFT
NEW ELECTROPHONIC
consolowith vfw W-g-hf-

damage AMFMMPX,
tape deck, Garrard turn-
table Spanish style. $349
retail value can be yours
for $199 Payments $12.62
Super Sound, U S.A , 1305
Ave H Lubbock Call 762
1453 collect

QH
ALL KINDS ALTERA-TION-

covered buttons,
buttonholes, belts. Mr. and
Mrs. G.E. Sclfres, 905 E.
6th St Phone 385-397-

FormerDrive In Cleaners.
TF-- S

MATTRESSES complete
renovating. New mat-
tresses& box springs, any
size. Call Mrs. Claude
Steffey, 385-338- agent for
A8.B Mattress Co., Lub-
bock, Tex. TF--

WILL
concrete cellars. Redl-bui- lt

houses. H.G.
Ferguson, 385-550-

RENT CONVALESCENT
equipment at Brittain
Pharmacy. Wheel chairs
crutches, hospital beds,
other Items. Complete line
convalescent needs TF--

CLEAN expensive carpets
with the best. Blue Lustre
is America's favorite. Rent
shampooer, SI. (Nelson's
Hardware.)

Industrial
BEARINGS & BELTS

ForneyWelders
& Supplies

Farm Equip.

Industrial Equip.

G & C AUTO SUPPLY

700 E. 14th 385-443- 1

Rena'sPoodle Parlor

Proftsslonil Poodle
Grooming

By jppolnlmentonly
997-473-

Cornier of 4th i. Edwards
Anton, Tixai

KIRDY
SALES & SERVICE

vCall 385-335- 7

For a free demonstratioh
on the Klrby Classic

1013W.9th

BEST USED car buy In

Lubbock. We buy, sell &

finance. Fourth 8. H Motor
Co. Phone 747-881- Jar-mo-n

Rutherford, Grace
Haberer. TF--

1959 Ford 2 Ton truck, 16 ft.
new bed. Call 385-548- 6

before9 a.m.

1967 Ford pickup, 12 ton
long wide box, V8, stan-
dard, radio & heater.Good
mechanically. 385-456-2 or
385-304-

1968 Dodge Charger, 440
Magnum, 4 speed, 1970
engine, good tires with
magnum wheels. $625.
Phone Whltharral, 299-476-

TF--

1969 Fury III, with mag
wheels. Call 385-329- TF--

1965 IMPALA.
3029 after5.

Call

FOR SALE, Electra 225
Bulck. 40,000actual miles.
Excellent condition. Seeat
Littlefleld Super Market,
or call 385-340- TF-- L

1968 Chev. 12 ton pickup,
long wide bed, with new
Midas exhaustsystem and
brakes. Perfect condition.
$450. Call 385-411-9 after

SAVE GAS, 24 miles per
gallon. 1969 Bulck Opel
deluxe station wagon.
Auto Air, Excellent
condition, 4 new tires.
$1,199 Call Ron

We would like to thank
friends and relatives for
food and kindnesses and
especially the doctors and
staff at Medical Arts
Hospital The Bryan
Johnson Family.

"Tour cornTortlng
of sympathywill

always be remembered
with deep gratitude. The
B.A. Fowler family.

Dial 385-44- 81

FOR CLASSIFIEDS
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Wildcats In Final Non-Distr- ict Tilt Friday Night
ROGERS of the year, and we're real linemen,"fcv

foosevelt ts

LepM all year."
words

ujrci'"--- '
lefield Coach Jerry

I who takes his squad

Ilhe Eagles' nes
in the tais iinai

e of the polls have
fenkedasmgnasiuiiMu
h.iniaMv said." and
I ' .. ,. u;hv Thev

feieht offensive starters

Kni uei,'v ""
(iebcali7-- lasi

... i,ivb tremendous
Ldquickness,and good

Ine team, and have
Ejed an Incredible

in tneir iour guinea,
up only 14 points.
..rfp.itprl and won

!ii district Rame
It rmnshin 34-- 7

though they haven't
B a real strong team ana

rd to guess how ineyu
jiwhen underpressure,
e unaemaoiy gui uic
to be a great football

" Blakely warned. "It
tour strongest challenge

1001 E 9th

385-366-6

4" HALL AVE.

4

430 PHELPS AVE.

1022 E 9th

excitedto be Dlavlnc n tinm ni
their calibre. We believe our
team will respond to the

The Eaglesare strong and
deep in every position. Some
of the Roosevelt players that
Blakely Is wary
of arc their entire back-fiel- d

all returning starters.
"John Dlackwell at tailback
hastremendous speed.He was
fourth In the statemeet in the
100 yard dash, running 9 8.
Their fullback, Kenneth Bobo,
weighs 200pounds,and he's an
exceptional blocker and a
good inside runner. Their

Chris Marshall,
is coming along and
developing Into a good passer,
and he's always been ex-

ceptional on the option play.
Their halfback, Gilbert
Brown, has tremendous
balance, is an explosive
runner and also a great
receiver. Then there is split
end, JosephBrown, who is by
far the best receiver we've
seen so far. He's got great
hands, good moves and good
speed.

"Up front, they havetwo or
three outstanding offensive

LITTLEFIELD AT ROOSEVELT

7:30 P.M.

FRIDAY

Dairy Queen

Monroe's

Food Mkt.

Brittain

Pharmacy

--tanpfalhr

tombing

challenge."

particularly

quarterback,

f.CBjS.

NIGHT

Dr.

Armistead

Optometrist

406 LFD. DR. 385-514- 7

M&M

Automatic

Laundry

400 E. 8th 385-569- 4

Pratt's

Jewelry
5th & XIT

385-512- 5

Construction

Co.
MARSHALL HOWARD

BLVD.
385-368- 3

Blakely continued.
as a unu woy're big, quick,

and aggressive, and they
know what to do."

The Cats enter the
Roosevelt game with a 2

record, after a heartbreaking
loss to Floydada Friday.

"We just made too many
mistakes to beat a team
playing as inspired as
Floydada," Blakely said. "We
fumbled in crucial situations
and had a fantasticnumber of
penalties. We knew the game
was going to be close, our
mistakes killed us.

"We anticipated that we
were going to have a hard
time moving the ball against
them, because their defense
always plays realwell against
us. We did move it over 200
yards, but we just couldn't
score. We were disappointed,
becausewe thought we would
beable to score more times. It
was a combination of our
mistakes and their inspired
defense.

"At this point, we'rejust not
showing the kind of poise
we're capable of showing."

Blakely cited eight of the
Wildcats for theirplay Friday.
On defense, Kenny Trotter

Lamb Co.

Farmers

Co-O-p Gin

1230 E. 9th 385-455- 2

nmr
Power

I
Equipment

236 W. 2nd 385-442- 7

Ktithly

I
Co.

303 XIT DR. 3B5-49- 1 1

Butane

Co.

SPADE HWY. 385-300- 0

and Ricky Richards (defen
slve ends), Kenny Owens
(linebacker), Ricky Hopping
(tackle), and Terry Bryson
and Bennie Williams
(secondary) were com

The
their

Area Teams PrepareFor Tough Games
Sudan Hornets upped
win streak to four

Friday, while the Olton
Mustangs and Amherst
Bulldogs won their third
football games in a row.

Sudan was a 12-- winner
over Springlake-Earth-, Olton
dropped Abernathy 34-1- and
Amherst kicked Lazbuddie 33--

In other area games,
Floydada nipped Littlefield

Petersburgtook a 10-- 0 win
over Anton, and Whitharral
was beaten30--8 by Klondike.

The Hornets lost their
seasonopener to Amherst, but
since that gamethey've been
operating at full speed ahead.
They beatPlains,Anton, and
Shallowater, and then won
their first gamein District 3A
over Springlake. The Hornets
draw Hart into their hive
tomorrow. Hart is led by the

Penney's

385-516- 6

AAA

Truck

I
Auto Parts

Pioneer

Super

Market
3rd 385-484- 8

jGibsoft--
S-

Discount

Center

mended. Offensively,
Linemen Skip Smith Doug
McCain were singled

Statistically, Cats
display an impressive
superiority their

strong running Jimmy
Brown, who already
scored 100 points
season for the Longhorns.
Hart dropped their game
to Vega 33-1- Vega's
seasonrecord is a perfect
Hart comes Sudan with a

2 mark.
Olton also started off slow,

losing their first games,
coming back with

victories Floydada,
Lockney Abernathy. They
take on Idalou at home to

make it four in a row in
their before district
play begins against Friona.
Idalou is winless year,

is coming off a 0 shutout
by New Deal.

Amherst is 1 for year,
the Bulldogs are still in

the midst of the District
battle. They veanopendate

week, gain extra

.
:.."

. .JSr- u iiiii,Mllli - iii mV' f4s

WILDCATS THE WEEK for Floydada gameare Kenny (55)
and Skip Smith (78). Head CoachJerry Blakely said, "Trotter an out-
standing obfrom his defensive end position putting pressureon Floydada's
quarterback.Smith had a fine night blocking and leader of our of-

fensive line." (Staff Photo)

408 PhelpsAve.

SPRINGLAKE HWY.

385-472- 0

205 W.

311 E. 8th 385-593- 2

and
out.

the

over op

of
has

over this

last
but

into

two
but big

over
and

try
and

lastouting

this
and

the
and

ha
this and will

OF the Trotter
did

was the

Armes

Equipment

84 BYPASS

385-412- 1
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County

Locker

1101 E. 9th 385-550- 6

Joy

Parker

Gulf Serv.

814 Hall Avenue

385-320- 0

Rouen

431 PHELPSAVE.

385-425- 0
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Lamb

Drug

ponents. They lead in first
downs 77 to 38, and In yards
rushing 1025 to 616. They fall
nine yardsbehind the passing
category, 232 to 241, but the
Cat defensehas stole five pas

time to prepare for Matador
next week.

The S--E Wolverines are
better than their record
indicates. They've lost to
three tough AA teams, and
were edged 12-- 0 by Sudan. But
they have five more district
games to prove themselves,
and Farwell is first on the list.
The Steers lost Friday to
Kress 6--

It's been a see-sa- year for
Anton, as their 3 record
indicates. They'll have their
work cut out for them
tomorrow as they travel to
Lubbock to play Lubbock
Christian High School. LCHS
is It will be the last

gamefor Anton before
they start 5-- play against
Plains.

For Whitharral, it's already
been a long season. The
Panthersare 0-- and needto

?tmm

Shook

Tire

Co.

1028 E 9th 385-440- 5

Curly Top

Drive In

300 W. DELANO AVE.

385-391- 9

New

Tasty

Taco

5th and XIT Drive

385-612- 4

Dean's

Automotive

Serv. I Parts!

1103 E. 9th 385-537- 2

ses, the opposition two. The
Cats lead in scoring201 to 66.

In penalties, the Cats also
have an impressive lead

find the winning combination
soon.They meetCotton Center

Amherst Improved
The AmherstBulldoes have

had a surprising year in the
opinions of a lot of people. But
not to Coach Truitt Reed.

Reed's squad had done a
complete about face since last
year, when they went
This year, the Bulldogs are

and looking betterwith each
passing week.

"I'm not at all surprised
with our improvement,"Reed
said. "Actually I was ex-

pecting a lot of improvement
last year. After winning only
two gamesthe year before, I
thought we'd do real well, and
instead we went

"This year, though, our
experience finally paid off. We
lost only six starters over the

LITTLEFIELD ROOSEVELT

FRIDAY NIGHT

Marcum

0lds,Cadillac

&

Pontiac
801 HALL 385-517- 1

Littlefield

&

Delinting
385-358- 8

Littlefield

Federal
Savings

I
301 XIT DR. 385-519- 7

Dinger

502 W.DELANO AVE.

385-535- 6

They'vebeenflagged 36 times
for 370 yards, while the op-

position has been called 17
times for 154

tomorrow, a teamthat lost to
Smyer 42-1- 4 Friday

last two years, and this has
given us a definite edge over
our opponents Maturity has
caughtup with our ball club.

The Bulldogs arecoming off
a 33--8 win over Lazbuddie
Friday They jumped to a
quick 19-- lead in the first
quarteron Stanley Miller's

run, Sutton's scamperof
nine yards,and a juant of five
yardsby Moore Sutton kicked
one extra point.

In the secondperiod, Hubert
Wilson broke one for 75 yards
and a score, and Miller ran for
two extras.Wilson added a 40

yard interception return for a
touchdown in the final stanza
to round out the scoring.

AT

7:30 P.M.

Seed

Loan

Armes

Chevrolet
610 E. 4th

385-443- 7

Chisholm

Floral

620 W. 5th 385-446- 1

Goodyear

Service

Store
304 W. 4th 385-516- 2

McClain

Heating &

Air

Conditioning
385-471- 3

!
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REV AND MRS Nute
Daniel of Merkel visited
Wednesdayin the home of his
brother,Mr andMrs. Raiford
Daniel Sr

MRS. ALLEN SMITH and
Mrs. Raiford Daniel Jr. both
of Earth visited Tuesday in
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Raiford Daniel Sr

J. S. SMALL and J C Jones
made a business trip to
Lubbock Tuesday.

OLTON ART GUILD
members' annual mem-

bership homecoming exhibit
will be hung in the school

cafeteria Thursday. Oct 9,

and remain on display until!
Nov. 20. Members may
display three paintings each
and will be responsible for
each painting to be framed,
wired for hanging, labeled
with name of artist, title,
medium and price, if for sale.

JOE FINCHER. 1967
graduateof Olton High School,
has been appointedassistant
manager of Skaggs Drug
Center in Wichita Falls.
Graduateof West Texas State
University, he has been af-

filiated with Skaggs three
vears.

HARVEST IS getting un-

derway for many area far-

mers with milo and corn
trucks rolling in increasing
numbers eachday. Some
fields are later than average,
but in general, the golden
grains are awaiting the
harvesters

MR. AND MRS Melvin
Wozencraft of Las Vegas,
N.M. were recent visitors in
the homeof his mother. Mrs.
Cora Wozencraft.

MR. AND MRS David
Hinkle, Denean, Todd and
Mike of Sacramento, Calif,
have moved here to make
their home. Mrs Hinkle, the
former Joann Lawson who
grew up here and graduated
from OHS, has leasedMarie's
Styling Salon.David, a retired
Air Force career man, is
commuting to Texas Tech,
where he is majoring in
psychology He grew up in
Plainview

FUNERAL SERVICES
were held Sunday, Sept.30, in
Potteboro, for Mrs. Jackie
Malone. 38. daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Tubbs and
sister of Mrs. Otis Meadows.

PHIL COX who is a student
at Texas Tech University
visited recently with his
parents. Mr and Mrs Lester
Cox.

MR. AND MRS. Gene
Wilson have returned from a
vacation in Arkansas, where
they visited in the home of
their son. Mr and Mrs.
Tommy Wilson and children
and fithed

MR. AND MRS C T Lokey
have goneto Seattle. Wash, to
visit in the home of her
brother

HOUSEGUESTS this week
in the home of Mr and Mrs.
Lloyd Graham are Mrs Kit

Lightweight diamond
style high carbon
steel frame

38 to 100
---
0: derelNeur gear

Nylon cord reinforced
gumwall tires

3rj&

$118.95
Why not ion the thousands who are
rediscovering the toys of cycling
jetting there under your own power

it a thrill and the wonderful things

i' does for your health art special
bonuses The ne Sehwinn Continental

K your key to the open road Stop in

a id let our cycling epertsfit you to
a Continental or one of the other
precision bikes from the wde selec

J j.ttTi.iwta-'fig-yfr"- "

HART-THAXTO- H

HARDWARE
523 PhelpsAve,

'Ll. News about our Lamb

OLTON
MRS. W.B.SMITH,

Littlefield and Todd of Ver-

non
MRS L. 0 Langley visited

relatives in Lubbock last
weekend.

MR AND MRS. Delbert
Hyman of Hermit andMr. and
Mrs. Kirby Hyman of
Amarillo visited recently in
the home of their brother-in-la-

andsister, Mr. and Mrs.
Gayland Finney.

MRS RUSH TURNER
returned Friday from Rollo,
Mo , where shevisited several
days in the home of her
daughterand family, Mr. and
Mrs Bill Carson, and Brian.

MRS. CHARLIE JONES is
visiting relatives in Abilene
this week

MRS. LEWIS WARTCHOW
of Stroud. Okla returned
home Monday after spending

. . . CONTEST

Continued from Page 1

57, and Phelps Blume has 56.

Stephens

Jackson

Blume

Burch
Kim Hill
Randy Dayton
Larry' Price
Elaine Turner
Miles Stephens
Gilbert Srygley

Graham
Steve Pollard

b

Clayton
Kenny Carter
Warren Dayton
Arthur McLelland
Roy Jackson
Gayle Mills
Richard Rogers
Richard Newman
Bennie Pickrell
Jill Yarbrough
Maurice Sexton

Bassett
Ken Brantley
Randy Hall
Loyd Hood
Lloyd Pollard
Brad Walden
Mark Yarbrough
Kennedy Veach
Elvor Weaver

Caddell
Bub Clayton
T. W. Bryson
Jeff Birkelbach
Lewis Adkins
Richard Hopping
Doroteo Garcia
Mozelle Hutson
Linda Hood
Roy Hutson
Kyle Jones
Ed McCanlies
ErnestMills
Cindy McNeese
Harold Pollard
A D Perrin
Dean Walden

Cloninger
N C Horn
Kevin Hutson
Jay Lee
Doug NcNeese
Teddy Jackson
Lee Roy Nuttall
Stanley Patterson
Tommy Patterson
Andy Stovall

We Se

Service

Install

Finance

And

Guarantee

ELECTRIC

WATER

HEATERS

jv 9tA6.
KLMCTRICt Wd&lMafag

THURSDAY, OCTOBER

County Neighbors ii

JR. 285-238-5

a week here visiting in the
home of her parents,Mr and
Mrs. Bob Daughcrty

RAY GABEHART, who
underwent surgery Monday
morning in Central Plains
General Hospital in Plain-vie-

is reported doing well,

MISS DEBRA SWEATT.
student of Amarillo College,
visited recently with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Sweatt.

MR. AND MRS. V. S.

Hernandezof Wellington were
recentguests of their son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Vince
Hernandez, Shelia, Lynn and
Tommy.

MR. ENGLIS of Earth,
fatherof Mrs. Eugene Griffin,
underwent surgery at
University Hospital in Lub-

bock one day last week.
C. M. CARAWAY Sr.,

grandfather of Milton
Caraway, died Wednesday
andservices were held Friday
morning in De Leon.

MILFORD LAMBRIGHT of
Stinnett, native of Olton and
son of Mrs. John Lambright,
underwent surgery on both
legs Tuesday a week ago in
Northwest Texas Hospital In
Amarillo following a combine
accident north of Stinnett.
Lambright's left leg was
amputated and additional
surgery on the wound was
performed Friday. Late
reports indicate surgery will
be performed on the right leg
sometime this week. His
mother hasgone to Amarillo
to be with him.

MR. AND MRS. Leon Hair
will befeted with a going away
party Saturdayat 7:30 in the
PCA party room. The Hairs
are moving to Oklahoma.

HAPPINESS IS ...
Tivirp

CAROLYN MILLIGAN

KATHY ELLIOTT

LAST THURSDAY the
Frosh played Floydada, The
Winds breezedby the Cats
Welton Wormley made the
touchdown and Ralph Mendez
kicked the extra point.

Today the Cats play
Roosevelt (there) at 5:30.

Let's go Mighty Maroon!

TUESDAY (Oct. 2) the
seventh and eighth grade
played the Winds also. The
eighth gradebrought home a
victory of 27 to 0! Way to go
Cats!!! Seventh grade lost 8--

This week is the annual
twirp week!!! This is where

Lay Witness
Meeting Set

This Saturday
A special youth Lay Witness

meeting will be held this
Saturdaynight at 730 p.m. at
the Sunset Avenue Baptist
Church, 800 N. SunsetAvenue.

Young peoplefrom the First
Missionary Baptist Church in
Morton will lead the meeting,
with participation to include
severalyoung peoplefrom the
Sunset Avenue Baptist
Church,

"Special music and
testimonies for Christ will be
the feature of the program,
and the public is cordially
invited to attend this
meeting," stated Rev, Benny
Goss, pastorof the church.

E$ BEAUTY

KJfl that

app Uplifts

surrounds the visitor to oui
home This atmoiphf5efit

"Ker'inflv in ou environment n
t source of inspiration to tne
bereaved

HAMM0NS

FUNERAL HOME

11, 1973

MAJOR L. M. STONE

Major Stone
Is Nominee
For ACHA

Major Lcland M. Stone, son
of Mrs. Ophelia Stone and the
late L, B. Stone, has been
accepted as a nominee in the
American College of Hospital
Administrators.

The announcement was
made by William N. Wallace,
chairman of the ACHA in
Chicago,

The American College of
Hospital Administrators is a
professional society com-

prised of 9,500 of the leading
hospital and health care ad-

ministrative personnel in the
United Statesand Canada.

After a two-yea- r course of
study, Major Stone was
awardeda Masters Degree in
hospital administration from
Baylor University and Is
presently on duty in San
Antonio with the newly-organize- d

U.S. Army Health
Service Command, which has
under its control 44 Army
hospitals located throughout
the United States,

Major Stone and his wife,
Betty, with their two sons,
resideat 134 Stanford Drive in
San Antonio.

Week!

all the girls ask theboys for a
date! !! So comeon girls, Keep
OnTruckin!'!!

MONDAY night the Fresh-
man English classes went to
Lubbock to see "Romeo and
Juliet" which we will be
studying later on in the
year!!!

GOSSIP!!!
D.Y. Cry me a tear!!!!!
E.E. S. G.-J- elly bean
Miss J. Do we give you a

hard time???
Miss C Take some

aspirin!
Rhonda H. (R.H.) got her a

(B.B.)?????
Dana Y. The plan around

the corner. W.O.W,
C.B. Who do you always

run into in Coach Hench's
class!!? Black Cloud and
White Cloud hold on to those
notes!!!

Brad W. Pokadots! You
saw em too! 1 ! !

District TFWC

Slates Meeting
Caprock District, Texas

Federationof Women's Clubs,
will hold its 14th annual board
meeting and workshop at the
First United Methodist
Church in Tahoka Saturday,
Oct. 13, with registration
beginning at 8:30 a.m.

Mrs. O. C, Rampley,
president of the aren
that comprises Caprock
District, has announced that
there will be workshops in
areas of interest to all
federatedclubwomen.

Guest speaker for the
luncheon meeting will be Mrs,
Harriet Whatley, first vice
president of the Texas
Federationof Women's Clubs.

Hostessclubs for the annual
meeting will be the Phebe K.
WarnerStudy Club of Tahoka
and the 1946 Study Club of
O'Donnell. The Anton Study
Club will provide the luncheon
entertainment.

TheCaprock District theme
for this biennium is:
"Sustaining American

ficd.

UruJeretariaing." The theme
for the board meeting will be:
"Stay Young at Heart."

Interestedclub women from
other districts are also

Anton Study
Avrnw-- A .Inoina arouD

from Lubbock Christian
College presented a musical

program for the Anton Study

Club Monday night In

Fellowship Hall of the First
United Methodist Church.

Membersof the group were:

Miss Patrice Byrun, Miss

Audrey Denton,JoeMarshall,

Tom Harris, and John
Robertson,

The first group of selections

were sung by Patrice Bymm

and Audrey Denton with
Patrice providing the ac-

companiment on her guitar.

They sang "You are My

Sunshine". "I Don't Know

How to Love You," "Follow

Me". "All My Trials," "Don't
Think Twice". "Bobby's
Song", and "All His
Children"

The young men sang with

the accompaniment of a bass
and guitar "Moon Shadow",
"The Grass Won't Pay No

Mind", "You're So Sweet",
Love's Been Good to Me",
"Come Go With Us to That
Land", and "Crunchy Wlnola
Sweet"

During the business session
the club voted to give $25 to
Girlstown USA to help Install

IT

PAWT

Club Meets
wallboard and drapes In the

dining room.
It was announced that three

of the members, Mrs. Hoyt

Cranfill, Mrs, Recce Prlt-char-

Mrs, Edgel Sllgcr and
Mrs. Jim Copcland will
presenta musical programat
the Caprock District Board
meeting Oct. 13 In Lubbock.

Mrs. Ed Hart and Mrs.
Mary Emma Graceattended
the kick off breakfast at
Lcvclland Tuesday morning
for the United Fund drive. The
homecoming committee will
be in chargeof registrationof

the exes at the Citizens Bank
building on Oct. 19.

Mrs. Max Washington was
welcomed by membersof the
club as a new member.
Members and guests, Mrs.
Kenneth Kneblick and Miss
Amy Cranfill, wereservedpie
and coffee by the hostesses
Mrs. Edith Wltfield and Mrs.
Carl Harrington.

The next meeting will be
Oct. 15 at the home of Mrs.
Jessie Williams where the
program "Africa Un-

derstanding Other Culture"
will be presented by Mrs.
Clyde Henderson of Coleman.
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Mr. and Mrs. Alan
of Big Lake are the

of a new son, bom Oct.
6, 1973 at 3 p.m. He 7

lbs. and8 ozs.,andwas named
Adam Ryan.

arc Dr. and
Mrs. B. W. of

and
arc Mr. and

Mrs. J. E. of
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GYMNASTICS
FOR BOYS & G1RIR

u....t....j . ,...v..,6m.. uu new uwner of theVfi
Dance School In Lcvclland is ononlno .u..i .

tlefield. Head Instructor nt the new school will
jS Hi

Bob Taylor, coach for Johnny'sGynajl

All ages All levels
Classeson and Friday
4:00; 5:00 and 6:00 p.m. classes
1 classper week is
2 classesper week is
Registrationon and Tuesday
Oct. 15 12 noontill 2:00 at JCHut
locatedon E. 17th andSeldon
classesbegin Oct. 18th

For more Information call 9 Levelland

CRUSHED

The Fashion Fabric For

You and YOUR HOME

28--8 2 yd, 5.
This beoutiful crushed velvet it the perfect 'cbn: fcr yeur

fovorlte fashions for yourself and for your home Jt .Sft'r
ef uses is endless.Moke lovely coals ond other fo i end mrw
foshions os well as dropes, bedspreods,pillows chs r e"
etc. This 45" wide. I00co royon fabric is avaucfcie 3

favofite foshien colors Mochine washabletoo'

"THE BLOCK TO SHOP"

HOURS: 8:30 TO 6:00
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LARGE RACK
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5860" POLYESTER DOUBLE KNIT

Lh,eo!r0wP?PU.lQr fash'on' easy-sew- ,

twills, They're machine
ironing

LADIES

25

$i

DOUBLE KNIT PANTS
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Phone 385-514- 4 (requested,but not necessary
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